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TOURISTS
is St ; John would do well to 
call at
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*"• «Г Hi. Peculiarities—How to
і 6I»« Him a Good Time.
A-SÛRI ИМвМм^Н^^^^М

MONCTON
W.nB«Ui.WptoWto_*mA

Dr. Murray aad Mrs. Her. A.
F. Bum Injured.

MONCTON, AU». lt-G«orge Peeb
les. the .well-known taller, died liât 
nl»ht rather unexpectedly, axed 
Deceased had an attack at la arlppe 
lest winter, front which he never fully

• '**?£"* thouxh able to he about re-
• ” Î n»“ve of Scotland,

Mttlea In St. John About forty year» 
aeo, and removed to Moncton thirteen 
yearn net). He leaves a wife and five 
children. Of the latter . Mr». Thomas 
BUckhouee and Mil. Em mm Feeble, 
live in at. John, one eon end two 
daughters live In Moncton. The ra- 
malne will be token to at. John on the 
Maritime Express,

Aa n reault of a driving accident at 
Bhedlen on Saturday Mr». C. A. (Dr.) 
Murray, of Moncton, and the wife of 
Hcv. A. F. Burtt, phediae, were thrown 
from a carriage into the ditch. Both 
wipe badly bruteed and Mr». Murray 
reoelved IniUrlee to her hdp, the extent 
of which can hardly be determined ue
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BOSTON,
«fpkcw____
ChSrtaMatewn. Fort________
НІМАХ. N. S,, atruck a ledge <*" ШпТ 
”> tie** whUe coming Into port In a 
thh* fog early today. She freed her-

WHITE'S, &2K-
thfeir ’IG® СВВАЩ іМ 

eocon^to nonets America

]mn are a great many people In 
» Who heard of Mr. Clemen» for 

HW Urn* when they saw Me name 
• arrival*, and aa a mild type of 
atty may have broken out aa to 
bjact in vletting St. John, and the 

hJL1* llk,ly been aakad many 
i. ‘ Who la he, anyway?" it |, the 
or tome one to enlighten the pub

1$11

tf|*VWinchester .™jlnlen 
8 «hells.

linking condition. Tugs and II 
hay* gone from hare for
and baggage.

OUR-----
LUNOM PAULO* 02

open from 8 o’clock a. tn. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER,

Mr. Clamana, or “Mark Twain" for 
t, It' net an agent fer any fancy

Niÿrsî.ü;'r.-„sa
men before the public today. He la a 
humorist, not from choice, but neces
sity. Hllmor Was thruat Upon him Juat 
the same aa the meaelea and whoop
ing-cough came to him.

-------- -------- - ----- .... . 5‘**ttt.Ù» oee more than the other.
“”•‘•'1 I»» «t South Chicago. Joliet ane ‘"c most mild man-
and Bay View refused to obey the gen- .rt!,n',lf •"У one «uggeete, or
erU strike order. Both the strike ? 5" tkat ?* '* * bumorist, he Is mor- 
leadara and the steel trust officials are olftnded. He haa fought against
olalmlng victory In the developments. k'£"‘,r' *» «*№ **' fight against 
«bu» far. ЛПіт. and has tried the gold cure for

PITTSBURG, Pa., August 11—The l' 8om*llme® he has been almost 
Amalgnmatad Association failed to we”t Ml rlg’ht at one time
make good Its threat to atop the Up- f?r "'“iy • W. «ml everybody 
F*f and Lower Union mills this morn- «ought he was cured, for he wrote a 
Ing. At 9 o'clock this morning the I , >0Î* en<* ^sre wae no more humor In 
mllla seemed to be working full, and !han *■ In a comic paper. Then he 
the management wore satisfied smiles. I "*« 1 tT^P*. »nd he haa been humor- ' 
The strikers had claimed that they had I ou* ,vw elnce. This Is his hal- 
•lxty men In line In the Twenty-ninth I luclalloe' He fancies that he Is 
street, or Lower Union mills, who, hr a hsavy, ponderous writer, and that 
staying out would block the entire I wrttoa on the moat eerloue of sub-
plan. At the upper mill In Thirty-third laot*- M» «ever reads Action, and
toraet, there was no opposition to the гам|У laughs, When he doe» It Is at 
man going back to work, and by a SO •omathlhg that would make another 
the plant was running full. The Na- man «Т, and when he crlen It la at 
tlonal Tln Plate mill at Moneaaen. Pa., somathlgg that would make another 
atnrted up thin morning et 4 o'clock on I man laugh.

Mr. Clemens ought to get acqualnt- 
They

СЦт*. le fond of melancholy
. He likes to visit graveyards

and enjoys Punch. Not 
that goea by that name, 
making a hilarious night

t hoy h* Would follow a tun- 
agh the streets aa other boys 
the hand-organ and monkey, 
got old enough he otudled for 
taker, end practised hie pro- 
>r awhile; but he wee over-

ШУЦШЮТ SBTR
" ОГО GREASE, THE STEEL STRIKE.

The Union and Some Other Mills 
Opened Up «hie Morning.

pfTT8BURQ. au, 11,—The amalg-

QUN OOVBRS, 
ОАВТВПМ»

And everything » Sporteman needs.

He neverBELTS,
Headquarters for White's 

Famous dandles.f W. H. THORNE & CO, Liwited. V

Snowflakes, Velveteens, tidCannek
MoiNTMtrt Kants me sail

yet.

Brussels Garnets. SIGNOR CRISP1 DEAD.
The French Press Describes HI 

»n Enemy of Franoe.
FOOTWEAR!m as

A CHOICE LINE OF
1 am now shewing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per. yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

Boots Shoes.X APLBg, Aug. 11,—glgnor 
dlwl at 7.48 this evening. His family 
were at hla bedside. The news wan at 
once telegraphed to the king and 
queen.

Blgnor Crlepl played a very import
ant part In the history of Italy. He 
waa born at Ribera, In Blclly, on Oct. 
4. ISIS. He studied law at the Univer
sity of Palermo, and In 1148 settled In 
Naples. He served aa a major under 
Garibaldi at Calataflml In Vffi; was re
turned by Palermo to the drat parlia
ment of united Italy In 1881; became 
president of the chamber of deputies 
In 1S7I; was minister of the Interior 
tn 1877-78, and wae prime minister In 
1887-81, and again In

It la

I’rl.ipl

Mon'g Goodyear Welt Boots $8.(0 
Ladite’ o gn
Boys'

Also u choice let of Man"» aad 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, aed 
Laced Boots to «elect frees.

kioa. IRVINE, зет Whun at.

«00

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are «quai to the best The other pri 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00,1.20 and 1.4

A. 6. 8KINWER, SB King 8t.

the first turn with the full quota of 1 __________ __
non-union men. The Republic, Paint- 1 «0 with our reversible falls, 
era, Lindsay and MeCutcheon, and the I would recognise each other. 
Franketown puddling and rolling mills Mr.
Of the Continental department of the thbig 
National Tub* Co. were closed tide ant 
morning, but the Lindsay and McCut- I the > 
chaon plant started up later with a that 
•mall force of men. of ;it.

PITTfiBURO, Pa., Aug. 18.—The 1 "...
mill* of the American fittest Steel Co, I era! t 
•t Vandergrlft, Apollo, Leechburg, I follow 
Hyde Park and fialtaburg are In lull Wken 
operation, having started at midnight, an und
Nob* of the old men failed to report ) tension _____ _____... .
iTt m.,nTtWBt.1'1 con"a- «Mou*, .’and ths public asked him to
ent that the plante will continue to be I reel an. u* •*«»« - ——-----
operated In full. I tive to

' . I np*n 
—»--------- - , I when

сен TflN GOODS£3SZ
.«*».»

1883.When MUST GK).NEW FALL CLOTHING. rumored thet the affairs of the 
deceased are In the greatest confusion, 
and that eignora Crlapl will hava to 
depend solely on the proceeds of the 
•ate of hla memoir». The body will lie 
In state for three days In the drawlnt- 
room at ths Villa Lina In Naples. A 
great state funeral will be held In Na- 
PUemo0™ ШЄ Ьоі5у '* rem°ved to 

PARIS, Aug. 11—Almost the whole 
pr***‘ referring to tile death 

of Signor Crlapl, judge severely the 
political work and private life of the 
dead statesman, and all deplore his dis
like of France. The Soleil, the Répub
lique and the Figaro recognise the fact 
tkgt hla galloppobtem was a congr- 
quence of hla ardent petrletlam. The 
Matin calls him a political adven.tur- 
•r, and all the papers agree that an 
enemy of France has disappeared, and 
that Chlspl e death will not 
■Ingle regret In France.

We haw decided to dear all 
’Lan Boots, Hlioes anti Slipper» out at 
cost, to mnke room for Ml Goods.

NWT Milt THEM MUMlEim

y MEN'S MEN’S
PANTS,

Зве. a Leg

We 8N opening today 
our Fall Stock of 
WM8 OLOTNMfi, lad 

’the I lading styles la Ml 
tJITfi, rowTgi iwrrs, serr t

•1 3 Ckrment AM J-PMW fiim, also ІШГ8,

■ pe would follow a conaump- 
» "Is home and praea hla card 
Mm, and aollolt hie patronage 
ntoded. He would follow doc

tor», ant when he saw one go Into a 
bog** he would drop hla card (embel
lished w)tti oaskat and croaa-bones) In

et tar boa. The doctors would

suns, : an
J great forest fires.

V
Tacoma. Washington. Aug. it.—The I to the

22» кп°ї" 1" У«Г8 I "Ot stand that and they made It too hot 
JT"*’ <* »*“ 1 •*■’ «Nr» *be town and he trad to go

great timber belt, west of the Cascade | away.
wil1.*!"!' 7м? аг* «•"«'••“У fleree And then, looking about for some 

V*4e 8aJ"mnTnl*h and 8no- I bther trade that would keep him poor 
queimie river, and the lumber «amps and melancholy, he studied for the 

a” *"a‘ «anger. Hllley'e ministry. He wanted <o study at Wei- 
їїїїл ‘Iі*. llno,w<|Ualm‘- river waa leeley ef Vasaar, but was not admitted.

-rn3h„uUd7^,.ra Me* moral сї^сГ.Г iSk!«.V 
tlm5er, have alr»ady been account of his sex. Mark told them 

fn.37hi. . a 1J?mîn« ÎLT4T '» that II they would not let him In for 
r^Mbaiw«nWJ^^^fî"*>Uî J?re ? 1 ““I* thing like that, which was no 
e!S!ralbfa?u ïJriuîürV Г»їїв J ,auU °r his, they were narrow and blg-І? "ЧЙ vlelnlt,y 1 ®<*«. an« could not give him the train- 
r4-e-bf*n_b.ur."*<l'_ Blmll,r dama*e 1» Ing that he was looking for. He waa 
«™ra ™^h.l nraî?Mn^».n.Ly' J nnt thinking so much of himself aa of 
land train whiîh °«.r" J *h”m Women always needed the re-
eeveral hou^h|M. ,n.,ht 1 Пп|п* influence of a man, he «aid.Hhîl a- 1 ' reporî that ‘ег- When the civil war came on, (Mark
s dM of the fltîLkre|nr*4h,r n" Jh "lway» retied It the "uncivil war") he

k-otTram I Жії wanted^the

colonel to adopt the same tactics In 
carrying on the campaign, and wrote 
repeatedly to Grant and Hherldan and

___  other generals of the army. He «ent
CHICAGO, August It—A dynamite І сорІ,а ®f the Holy War to them, and 

bomb or a bottle of nttro-glyeerine lole tb«m "If they would let him 
prasumgbly -the latter, was exploded I preach 10 the rebels and hold meet- 
In the rear of George Little’s saloon on I ln*"- he would stop the war In a 
Clark street last night, kilting Vin- I month.” When the order came to go 
cenio Alfano, aged 80 end Injuring five to th« front Chaplain Twain wae hold- 
other persons, who were In the place at ,n* aP*el*l meeting», and told the cot- 
the time. The rear part of the raloon I ””•> that he had announced special 
waa wrecked. While mystery ear- •*rvlc«* for two weeks, and the colonel 
rounds the affair, the police are Inclln- wa« » very unreasonable man and waa 
ad to bffileve that the man who wa» I llable to prosecution for dlstrublng the 
killed caused the explosion. ( meetings. The colonel asked the ctoep-

laln to resign and he came home.
«nee that hie descent he* been rapid. 

He went Into journalism, and here hie 
reversible falls brain allowed how 
different he le from other journalists 
He has made money, and he hates It, as

W. A. 8INCLM»,tTMTW шал Mire rsOR $VMMAT8 and 
pricks are being 1 
■very tow. It will pay you 
to see these at oaee

OR v

S3 ж »Mft

AMD UP.
7 Bo. в Fair

AMD UP.

і

a. ». oabornc
HAS REMOVEDcause a

J. N. HARVEY, To 107 РИП
ue man, (t jetai, N. в. THE WEATHER.

дД ss* ragaitoTtel
u mare- 
lus Beet

TORONTO, „ 
moderate winds,

August 18__Light lo
generally fair today 

and on Tuesday. No decided change 
In temperature.

RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY. an orders will reeelee prompt snepiam.
v»!

MIM «. O. MIM.UN
Carries till! most fashionable stuck e# 
Millinery to be liadin St. Juhn CHw. 
Stylo uiio<|U«Jlivl. Prices real moder-

Mem fit opp. Deuglaa

TUB ІТИ HUegARS wtU go Into 
Camp at 
■anal Training for twelve day».

Pay ІШ par day. Uniform, sad
dlery. forage end rations furnished by 
Government
'Every 

which

on 18 Sept., for An- SHAMROCK II.

NBJW YORK, August 18,—Bulletin— 
8.80 s. m.—Shamrock II, In tow, pass
ing In Sandy Hook.

ate.'I/
I A BIT OF REALISM.

l.\ furnish a lioi«e, 
be free from all blemish.

В*як again to the old home," cried 
the great emotional octree# aa ehe utep- 
ped through the wings and stood for 
* moment until the calcium man got 
the right focus.

"Back again," she continued, going 
up stage so that her Parisian costume 
would get all there was In the calcium 
tank.

"Back to the scones of me childhood, 
*11 these long, long y'are."

Be It known that when an actor lady 
toys '"Fen" she shows that she loves 
her art.

With trembling hand she searched 
the room, saying:

"It must be here; It must be hen ! 
I left it here long, long y'are ago."

Tht audience held lie breath and 
swallowed cloves and allspice In Its In
tense excitement.

"Yes, yes,” she exclaimed. "I have 
found Itl I knew it was here. Ah, 
those happy childhood days!"

And she brought to view the piece 
of chewing gum she had

BOOT ■ LACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladles aed Gentlemen.

JOHN DS ANOBLIS,
WATER STRUT. Cor.Markets*

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.f J Apply to LIBUTENANT RALPH
MARKHAM. Bua Office, canterbury
strait, between TAP and 8,80 ». m,
only.

Д GOOD INVESTMENT.
*t wU1 РЗУ you to have your t 

done at DtnrHAlTE Upholstering 
pot Laying, FurnitureTHE REAL REASON Foohlng, Repairing, etc. First 
work at moderate

FRED H. DUNHAM, 
40$ Main Street, N. R.

V Ai t

Вхрегіепо» Тим taught thaw advertisers who do 
the STAB that.lt le to their beet Intereste to do

They

THE PHILLIPS FAILURE.
& влгсяагСопиаву haa found I tael r bettor elf 

by IH4JWP than R thought, by the dis
covery of two errors in the books, 
found since the firm suspended troel- 
nrao. A statement will be made today 
br Mr- Phtnipe of the affaire of the 
firm, and It ta probable that the firm, 
re-organ I ted, will resume boelnrep to-

ІТПИ TO PIT CTMT FOOT,
AT PfilOgg Tg PtIAM 

A well fitted
Є4ЯЄ OUI».

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 1E1 OhaHotte

other men love It. He seeks poverty 
I ee other men seek wealth, artd cannot 

And It. He shrew sway many thou- 
aonda of dollars paying a debt another 
man owed. Mr. Clemens bad the Im
pression that he ahbuld pay the money 
because he wss morally, If not legally, 
responsible, which show» what 
pensive set of morals he haa. finch ex
travagance In morals, and such au ex
ample for our young men, I» something 
to be deplored.

If Mr. Clemens Is to be entertained 
by the city on hla return, and we want 
to give him a real good time, he must 
be treated differently from a by other 
vlaKors. Don't give him a banquet. 
Give him the freedom of the old grave- 
yarn, and he will enjoy himself for a 

deciphering the Inecrlptloni on the 
tomb etonee. Don't take him to the 
park. Ton might drtoe him over the 
cobble etonee and railway tracks to 
on*art'« lane aad bask; he weald en
joy that. And to dll hla cap ef en
joyment to the brim, let him drive aa 
afternoon with the Douglas *r, 
of tames. And then read I

■O. concealed
under the chair that happy day long, 
long "y’ara" ago. when Gerald Mor
timer had asked her to be hla'n.

Пеallкт le all there is to It now- 
eday*.—Baltimore American.

^Tbeir^patroiiRge verified this

That’s what makes advw*MqE profitable.

Ask for particulars.

an ex-
HENRY DUNMAOK,and there’s no

THE 1NTHRRUPTBD STORY.

"When I wua a young man," said the 
stranger from Georgia, "I"—

"Ton've been braggfn about what 
you did ae a young man for the last 
hoar," Interrupted the tall man.

"A* I was а-аауіп," continued the
rre^M''- "*h*" * W“ * rmtae mtn‘

"Oh, boriil" exclaimed the tall 
"Let upl"

“Таке a fetter like this, k'lst him up
Ilka this aa Pitch trim bead ever heels 
emten the winder turn that," cpnclpded 
the stranger.

And whan the tall man quit flound
ering In the roadside dust he aoramhfrd to hla feet and meekly arted оГГіГ. 
lion agent when the neat train would 
ba along.—Atlanta Conatltntlen.,

FRANCE W1R8.

<4>NfiTANTI*OPLB. August 18,—As 
fl-^ sriKud, .doptod 

----- ^ : :ador, M. con-
etona, In an « affiance of the fiukaa 
Fridw. the situation 4n regara le the 
TVangh claims , to clearing, and it to 
understood that the Quay Caraadav 
shall enjey the righto under tk* een- 
«•s*®»» «• «emssfisf by France,

'Ml...

SUN PRINTING CO., »AH r,$L*ta$.e,
Tnipaiiias.pgim.dss \

Mill, N. B,

COsr. Naki and OaMgga йик,< 
srisit. luaeveheraa, e. ц

SOUTH AFRICA.rs
SHOULD KNOW.

ИВМГ—Ha* we handle a high 
$Mdg wbssi—(he K. k B Spécial.

HMOOMD—lWt we have a com
piete line of Boadrir*
ty, at tiwUnrapt prkea

THIRD—That we do Bicycle Be 
pairifif in athappaffidy eA 
ncr, promptly, at the lowest priera''.'

KEE 4 BURGESS,

*»■“ Г '  —-

■ ШЖ'
'WW

for Anffilto. wttoria,
have tan shot. Weseeto was a pria- 
тмг to General CeUtoris laager, near 
Kaaitontoto, which the Brlttoh recent
ly surprtood and captured

line

en
ough to drive * governor general mto
■errons prostration, and he will enjoy 
them. And don’t forget to take Mm to 
era the L C. Я. elevator If you want to 
see ihto Mark Tapir Twain 
strong and Jolly.

r<of the best quali AN OSteRVArtON PARTY
Mr». NЛЬ 1 am going to Sn obacr- 

vatlon party thto afternoon, dear.
Huoban*—An obeeryatlon 

What sort of a party to that?
Mrs. Mebb—Mrs, Qnlnser'a next door 

neighbor Is moving, and Mrs. Qulazor 
ka« *«[1tod a few friends to watch 
through the windows and eee what 

I they hava”

.«''O'* ‘ ' some out і

STRIKE IN KINO’S KITCHEN.
. 1*^DHLD',A“*ori 12,—The general 
ferilng of dtocontent prevailing here 

r°T»J k“chan' •"« the

ТИМ BEATfi BBBR JAfiPKR. pnriy7

. Aoegro praachrr 
figured out that It to 828 tar Mi above 

In heavM. Report" from the 
Plam will now be awnll-d with

In Cincinnati has
<R9R* ■■ I• Ш ui* V '

...
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have that 
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I in the last United

аіГоГт^тжп
«Т JOHN, N. fl.. AOOuer 1». Hot.

SilfWЯ
AS TO PATRONAGE.

—-------- і repreeentatlvee DM had a college edu-
The Freemen on Saturday stated that I cation, 

the Roman Catholic» vary largely «up-
ported the provincial government and Universal Interest will be lek In ttue
that the great bulk of them are aup-1 **ek’a horse raoea at Brighton Beach, I '■S*7'-*?!*, ” •‘f»r»d tram eubecriber'e 
porter» ot the dbmlnton government, Ito "hieh reference Is made In the de-1 Іиіи.ПП*Імі rr°to> ‘nl7trt""*Wm'1 u! 
hut that In both casee they are unjuet- fWMoh In the • tar's «porting columns І “Ї,4°°пІю»ое npïi&wïU ol p1**** 
ly treated In the distribution of official iCodait. ' ' • * 7l

patronage. The Freeman la In error, .... llw
wben it atyi that the star "ttréëeée 1 Am*r oan ^oer*41 >tat«» that tha 
forward in defence of ,h. dominion "21
government." with thé trouble b*,| ***”•* ' ne,rly mlulon dol-l »»“,»•* .will reaiein beta imol w«ek.l =
bween that government and Its aup-1 " I Mra’ H. O. Benner of South Fretalnabem. I
ГГ”.?** *?er hee *>• I STABBED Ж A FIGHT. I T.” ЙиГо “..*Г«ЇІТ“*' Mr ,M =77-
If lilt. BHir and his friand* made large! « . .. I A. H. MeOIettaad. who has been conduct-1 tr£fj5
WbrnleTof office to Cafholloa and fin I Thom.. Berrett, a well known met МГГГЙ«" ""1 = 

thft ground secured Catholic support, I »”d character, In a fight on Main street I i“tin,l,lt1”* bl* ,,H”' *■ MeOleUand,
I It la for themaelVea to apply the rem-1 Saturday night with Thomas Murray, I D. McKees, of Weetville. N. s.. past I Subie 
edy and the punishment of any breach І «о employe In the Globe, received an I dt*"- н“«ш « и?моої?іп toU'y to Ytoïd м““ “

of faith. If the Freeman and those [ ugly cut In the net*. which came as I th* ®rand Encampment and| star-------
fcr whom It epeaka expected that lib- I “ear closing hie Interesting career very | Nr.. (Capti Lennox of Bt John arrived I JUNRT* <
eril pledgee would be kept In this re- abruptly as anything could come, and І ’rJUk' VS^lVy ,'nd Tii!î.I «VT *
epect they are no mbre keenly <Uaap- I mtss- I nw.rdollce, Here thu «rtnine for Camp-1 brson,"»
pointed than those who looked for free There has been III feeling between L.IU Vl.«o" lift* bi? !hc'n«SS* «p^l "wantrd-a а* —to, a us. 

trade, reduced expenditure, and all I the men for some time, and the oauee I ^л^епи^ргет Biôth° ** ebMI two wee*e' I -
other great things promised when Sir wa". of course, a woman. Saturday I Mine Ada Orïlon of at John, N. B„ fa І **•<** -------- ------- .
Wilfrid Laurier was In oppoaltlou. ,,l*ht Barrett was In the city, and, McJhmm 5Гри^'шьЬ«г«ї“а-шпю*н'’ I шскг«т^ЗЙ^ JT ,c *“^LBS

The Freeman aiserte that Catholics I nNMlng the leaf trip of the fervy, atari- I slncl,!r eincieir’n orchestra, IV ipendinal——.

mUZssSГЯ.і: E-B îSÏÏ £
provincial and federal governments, tlon he passed Murray, who .poke In- I Amer, .treat. 1. .pending hi. .... I
and that the question of- jhelr belong-1 eultlngly to him, and. coming noma а°Пмп™ь.п* “і ■'"ЛІ Amb.rnt.ltT
lag to a particular church le made a dlarenoe behind, followed him to the| hci.ni ot ibta Sînth «'w«t«cM 'Centre!' ■+"------------------
great objection to their securing prom-1 corner at Mni *J,d Main atreete. Bar-1 <’0,. Mr. Htyn of Plymontb I hotul.
inent poemona." The Star ha. „0 h«l- ^ГтІЇ Mu«y "L.n^ 'F tf" -iV-W—
tàtüon in exylnr that it ha* no аут- I abusive language, dared him to соте I A^on^’thoie ‘“bo Wt' for the Northwest

pathy with a policy which would make I back. Tom Barrett was hardly the I £° ,°*°r?e DePorest, son of 8.1    , , . —-------
aW, adherence or oppo.lt,on to any ™ an Invtt.tlon of" that Ü .1^-
cburch a rcu.cn either for grunting or I ^.d' T Ur "' ” 8 "*Г^М Й M Й’іГїГш.'їЕїі
reftising him a position and repeats Its few seconds, during which the CaHeton I >?7rVf. *’ л J- w, Mjrerr* «па» | _________________
statement that the question of church man was apparently having much th. 4. Ft. "Й fo/nL'o^'V,?"Ж "WANTro.TAjMcMMai gi
or sect should not be considered In I belter ot when Officer Semple ар-І СїІ ‘h“ Гпп-Лтпгіспп Bxnoelfiori at Buffslo. | „Aeigy tea. w. OAT, se Main
connection with any public office. Thl. ™ "епГги^і^Г" “* WW SJSJSrf'Sd^:  —
paper l. further of the opinion that toward Ivi vC. He he“X g™ оЛьЙг^Е*10" *“ ІЬ‘ “№lr,c-1 Ьг”'6

the more -perilatently the charge le I a abort distance when, feeling hie neck I r --------------------- * I®- [ ' 1
made that the Protestante are Intoler- I wet« he Put up hla hand and dlecov- ■ bIVB BTOCK AT THB PAN,
ant the le* harmony there will be. and I ?"* lnoh*" | There Will Be a Fine Show From the 1
thé more-ground for compl.m, and re- Г,*' НеТп.^ ^І^ГьГ .Гш 

crimination on both aides. Let us have | neck, but this wee the first he became 
pe4ce.

A reliable hoiAeboki remedy.

Pries as Cents.
li|e to; 
cook, a

^ШІТ.-^ГЧі of Oeld-Rlmmed Врмисім I 

to the ST. JOHN nUStNDB”cOLLBOglbem I rer.aran
W, have! 

that you'dDa »
libeteMff” от.

WTMUATIOWU. A A COY. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

ST®
la

OP PBHSONAL INTBRSBT. таке
m ■

V* the

20 Hours^pBoston J

Æmstë
Шй »imm "Oumberlend" 

чЙі еиГееД' «L*J«êa

tree of charge.

WANTBD—Girl for (С..Г.І bou«,ork In 1Oar- Wtb n

la this dty; 
Jhs work and has a

rajmi

to; ,K., ears .^F“tor
жне-IS
■HÉflUW' *• гЛШ

and Boston, otsry MONDAT. ’ 
and FRIDAY morning, at 7.M 
dard, due In Boston nbogt 4 p.

Y WANTED—A capable girl for жвпегжі
аоІІ*'иг&№А!Й«.“ BAmsT PARTON-sun-

day.». n«
NOTE—Do not overlook this route 

Pan-American Exposition at BuSAlo,
•f route from Boatoa.

$20.00 st. John to Buffalo led Return. 
Freight received dally up to 6 ». m.

WILLIAM O. LIB, Agent* 
•t John. N. B.

>to the 
Ohoioe l^. Hotel. 

Berb€a ;

Fln-
em-

Kstar Line s.s.60. -—^

(Eastern Standard Time) *“•«> aerveat for a»R°,D,Vb5?XK îtlSg bae?

cb^^7tn ^r.^r’Z £rs”w*

«геГ”.^ R»‘b«*r „N.T,o“ iSi?
L« Ktoa’vr^J1'* °' Vl“‘" * Comp"n>'. 

WANTED—A girl for general housework

і-аИгвяв

TWO WAITMES 
TOKIA HOTMU •—Apply VIC-№

One of the Mall Steamers. VICTORIA and 
DAVID WKSTON, will leave 8t John, North 
■ad. for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Bundey excepted) 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every

at I

morning (Sunday excepted)

will leave her wharf at Indiaatowa at AM 
p. m. for Hampstead and Intermediate land
tags; returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving In Bt. John at

Fre^tf received dally up to I ». la.
S. ORCHARD, 

JAMBS MANCHMSTBR. Mauser. aESSb3-
One havlag eeai

te look
if to MRS.

Northwest.

FOR AP*^^ TUCK, JSST

T~w.
В. B. Elderkln. superintendent ot

aware of the out. Returning, he met I the Canadian live stock exhibit at Buf- , llM_____
вепр. Baxter, who took him at once I fulo, had a conference with the flMn-1 тїнЇЇІЧІ 
to Dr. Morris’ office, where the wound lister of agriculture last week and ax- 
was carefully dressed. It began Juat | Plained the character of the live «took

eiklba which the Northwest Heritor-1 WANTEDA*____  ______ _________

ШWastiademoak Lake. IV*CONCERNING STRIKES.

The prevalence of strike» in the | In front of" the "Івдйтг vein* aôd 'nia I
United States, the great disturbance | te the angle of the Jaw, and was dan-1 lu has resolved to • make at Buffalo

__ ‘ " ------ - ' - I There will be fifty four-year-old efeera
I When Officer Semple arrested Mur-1 fresh from the ranges, which have nev- 

... If*7 he had * knowledge of any a tab-1 er yet been under cover; a carload of
an* phut ot compulsory conciliation I tuna, of which he Brat learned after he I range eheep and about twenty-five
an* arbitration. In an article on the I ha* locked hla prisoner up and re-1 bora*. A number ot cowboj-e end e

references. end ry
ТНБ MODERN EDEN. «rSAb]!S2^ï0“"'?Al? ""«ri for «оті 

to “Rs- *• w-to buslneas and the lose Involved have | **7^*^7 jjpule, 

directed attention to the. New Zeal
ea Berth Mr Beauty led cu

te, the People'» Lien
Casurpeseed

....................................................................
; whole subject the Saturday Evening Iturned to look for the other man. On I soore of Mounted Police will accompany I ~~ ■■ ---------—————.
1 Pori «та describes the New Zealand ;”"hln* ‘‘»r7Ay * Pocket-knife waa tb. exhibit. The home, will be picked т1А,'35тЇоЛ6аЛДС,,,шЬ*Гг 
eyatem- I ,»«"4 In hi. poeaeaalon, with th«|uU»l< from Jhe Mounted Pml.. — ..g"*

m - . . .. I aheopeet blade of which euob • ifotuul I rieblu, And upon these guard latte of I NÀNnffi-Aa ежаагіааиі pwer; »|M a.
ther* "e twolM Barrett received could havebéeî I law and order In the Northwest will I B,'p,r uTa. a, a* «■*.

tribunsJe. Boards of Conciliation, one I inflicted. The knife when found had I fflv® a miuical ride. The cattle will I wivi«v_a. ». ^ ^ -
for each industrial «strict, and a Court no Mood on 41, nor had the officer no- I be shown In a corral and the ranch-1 oace tKTÏÏuL"SSk SZLeSfЛаЇЇ
?! the whale country. I tlced It In hie possession previously, I men will handle them Juat as they do I P'r at Sû t. ж. смноштоТіга? FaiS"
in notn, workingmen and employers I although he had seen the prisoner I o® the plaine. They will also display | n.John-
ÎHuïSî re£T*eented_b,y men of their I Shove hie hand In his pocket when аг- I fe»ti of horeemanehlp. It is likely і general WAimn _ л
own choftoe. When a grievance arises, rested. I that a number of One shorthorn cat- I town wahtkd ііі «мя»

£.Ггі^ЛіГ^ЖГт-оп0,' »i£S, which Я?Ю^а !££*£ VbZ ЄЯДЄГ^ЯіІ
ХМ other before the board or court, I wee arrested and lodged In Jail charged I Won. A carload of poultry from Win- I __________________

?,** SP-f** S*en ^ш^un « I **«» fighting. Murray la also charged I n|P*S will alto be on view. The terri- I boys wahtbo.
* Punishable offense for the I with fighting, la addKton to the charge I torlal live stock exhibit will be open I A»»lr at VMM. 
t0. riop work or for the cm- I of etabbtr- made by Barrett. I to the public from the Sth to the 21et 1 - -

Plcyer to close hie plant. Both muet I — - I of September. It Is not unlikely that I rKRiN™”
oonUnue under the conditions com-1 DEATH OF MRS. SCOTT AT ОТ- I the Mounted Police horses will be sold I----------:—
plained of by one or the other until I TAWA. letter the exhibit 1» closed. In prefer- I WANTMD.-A ™«— uaa>. on,
*4 OT ce“ri renders a decision I -------------- fence to taking them back to the weal. I «PaM» et tahtog tows» aT teWMiag ahop;
and both must comply with the award' A telegram from Ottawa last night | --------------- a------------------ I uSSî TtfgT.T1- ***** ** J- “ RUD"
undcr pain of heavy penaltl*. This I announced the death In that city Sun- | OTTAWA’S BAD WOMAN. I Bex «4 СЬаІІто; N. R
Plan baa worked well In New Zealand I day afternoon after a somewhat pre
fer •!* years, and the expen* of ad- I «dried nine* of Mrs. Elisabeth D. 
ministering the law Is but N,«00 a year, | Scott, relict of the lato Dr. Soott, of 
a sum lees than the amount lost Jn Gagriown. Mrs. Scott, who for sov- 
overy hour of a large strike here. levai years resided In .this city, leave, . _ „ . .

Hi. Poet observes that such a eya- ‘Г° daughtwn, one. Ml* Minnie, Inf*»’ Zeph*Kr,l“ 8t’ A”our’ Avw°!Te?
tpm ПГМІІГІ nn# і* . 4S. -, ,ж I the railway department, and the other I who Probably has nearly a hundred

A4°P‘ed in ‘be Un#. I Hattie, In the curiome depart-IconvloUon* «**ln»t her—e woman of I WANTSD-A
•d State» without an amendment to | meat at the capital. Mrs. Scott was І №"г W—la proud of her record. A I ■ reona leer . __________
the constitution, since It la held that I the youngest daughter ot the late I *tr*n*"r waa In tha police station this І аДЇЇЇГ'алС І!2ЧьЯ«2'е
under the constitution one man could ?•»*•« “« BHaebeth Smith, of Gage-1 mçrnlag oc burin»*, and paeelng her 
no, he compelled ,0 work for .„other Ьо-С^га^Г^*8 p^d ^«гаГІїїиГр,^: M,™'W

pending a settlement of disputes. Still» I hla profession. Mrs. Scott’ and her I "*•*• yoa know me* Am’t уоиГ’
the New SSealand plan has proved to I daughter», before moving to Ottawa, I 1 no*»*' »»ld the man.
be a success, and there seems little 1 "ve *r »•* years ago. resided for а І гїЙГ **ld Zepherlne. "Not know 1 WANTED.—Mr*

Д"..ГіотГГГ V* -tefâS* "" ** * T*S". |Г£„
ten) can be devised and made accept- The Interment will be at Ottawa. I *reat time breaking windows verier-' , ____________________________ ,

day, and It took three, men to put me I - -іщц, , і , 1 "
_ , SUNDAY ON THE BORDER. I in the petrol wagon, and they had all I a email family. * * taka Chars. ot'K' ie-
The suggestion la made that If the I -■ I they could do. I guee old Zcpherine |Write «. M.. KW. иаадМег», із

employee of large corporations like the I Elcurri°n Up the St. Croix Valley | will cause the police lots of trouble | p “*•
•tool trust would InvMt some ot their rrom Baatport Yesterday,

earn Inge In the stock of the company, 
instead of putting it in the saving» 
bank, they would have a stronger in- 
tOFOri in Its affairs and a stronger hold 
upon the directors. A ’’community of 
Interest," would draw them together 
and there would he no strikes. It la 
computed that If the employes of the 
trubt had each Invested $600 they would 
have almost a controlling Interest In 
the stock <(f the company.

From the standpoint of the Individ
ual workman there are two objections 
*0 each a course. When he puts hla 
money In the savings bank there Is * 

tttsroathly aoqoalnteO with the r*“on»bl« certainty that he will get 
ЙІТЇ? ViSt the principal end the interest
«««. WHO. i.^.*rrlS?<7U5.grt Whenever he so desires. In the case 

ot the city to the beriaSraatage. An '"Yeatment In the stock of acOm-
4 ■ HAMM’S. 134 Halfili SLixL I*n7 b* d°" «H know how soon a

er**h may come, and he mast always 
I II UllI M. Л. depend upon other, for the manage-

napt of the burine*. The man who 
Utoet toil for hla living must consider
tnrr carefully the disposition of hie__________
ggvings, far mo* so than the man the menvhera tor’ the 
who has larger capital and a greater 
capacity for accumulating wealth,
Doubtlwe the principle of co-operation 
will gradually grow In favor, and aid 
in the solution of labor problem», but 
there are sa yet very great difficulties 
to be ovei come.

WANTED.—Qirl for geeersl housework 
Apply to MRS. O. A. TEED, Ц7 Mount Plea-8TF.AMBR STAR

Has boon 
the most
Геетеиьег wharf North ИМ, Stery" TPjS- 

alternate days at 1 p, m.

a.wi.5r.jn.гшилалйг
JôrAu^u,

F. NASI â SON, Agents, Brtdgs ittfst* M. я.

æ
U

A girl of sixteen Or over to goaueri*^"”*1"1 "0|ї“Г”у?іаїгЬ âta6TwriS«i

1 For further
wi^ANTS£-A *,rl do general houee-

ТГрніЙІ 66 w-!
8. Str. CLIFTON

Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 6 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursday». Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.

WANTED — 
home work. AÎp.MSi.'StofïS*'a Aeatr ». It* Dtnr.f

i"F.™r'r:ârK;
(Ottawa Journal.)

It la a matter of psycholoxlcal Inter
est to meet people who boast of crime, 
yet such a one Is in the police cells to-

і

ІШіШШ
Be Arrangements can be made with 

captain of "Hampstead” or "Clifton" 
(or plcnlee.

I
•Mr h*d iMeMl tree ot

klllldgevllle Ferry.

Хгіегоіад’ЙЇгІ'івтеЛ* itH'ÜÜ.

‘'іїіїЛ^Ж-и а ...
oïïQsPif m “7 ™U a. m., lit, 1.46

fasoay at*(' a»« MM xa.Ua* an 
»• ■. Returnlaa at 1.0 aa* lLli a ai. a* 
I and 7 p. m.

Tilepbo* Ш A

>waec°M SS?..rtH1iri.№1,J58e:Mill ae*?'rito**f "ÿ»1".
^.iVÂÏÏ^L, "«dE-TS? Sm rfîîLÏÎ

Г,

A.'?1l*TîSfm OS l°r ■"basai housework. 
Ai ply at Ш Water toe street.

J—* brty with a know.

«■srarw'ri .ZrJ^r*Aoï.rt,0“,“;0^'v»;rrtrô0
Apply. Immedlriely. X* Prtoce* xtrtri.

fl able.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Axent. із feb

PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I 
ENQRAVINQ8 I

ber Olrl Wwnted.
S8iTŸ.Ro7"

I. Also vegetable 
RAYMOND E DO-yet."The woman’s hand waa badly cut and I In^wbSSie АУЬДГїаДГьИгіГи-0!? 

•he waa charged with breaking win- I . Л1 lrtL • eriwaaaaae* be xtvea. 
dewa. The woman la an Inveterate I a u », xwat o«y.
smoker, but unlike others of her сієм, 
атак* nothing but big brown cigar».

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

K An Baatport letter of Friday last,
■•У*!-"Arrangement# have been com
pleted for the first Hunday excursion 
ot the season up the Bt. Croix valley 
to Calais and Pennsrnaquao, over the 
Washington County railroad. The train 
ww leave this city at 10 o’clock Sunday
morning, making atop» at Pleasant I There are at present over a thousand I want an—A ilixilln Stoat ex-
Polnt, Perry, Pembroke and Baatport I member» of the Independent Order of І В*1""” .і» **» «ai a j •■«*■,_ end knows
Junction, arriving at Pennamaquan at I Foresters In 6t. John, hut aa yet no I —
10,60 told Calais at 11.25 p. m. The I companion or ladies’ court» have been I---------*“ T" W*r отс<''
Eaatpqrt bra* band has been engag I organised here. There are five Com-1 Wanted яма atower wima like position 
ed to accompany the excuratonleta and I panlon courte in the province, and a I î“ ofthe cay |Wlb is for tank aontka 
during the day will give a concert at I large number In the upper provinces І Алаг""" —• 
the former place, where every attim-1 and the United States. Women are In- I —
«on will be given the excurelonlals, I eured at the same rat* and on the 
The Pennamaquan restaurant will be I same terms aa men, and have their 
open for the day and meal* will be I own separate courts under the earn# 
served at reasonable rat*. Excursion I constitution.
rata# will be given at all points along I Mrs'. L. R. Hetherlngton. who has
the line ot the W. C. R. R. and a I organised several Companion courts, lei c- r to, м. - :,e»,’. ..n
large crowd of excurelonlate are look- ( поту organising one In at. John. АІ маралів WoEDEE. Mitt, ibiler, be.
i„F forward to a trip up thl. valley." I publie mooting wm be hold for that I L"i?P7"d.b^. Wto to ж Mal.

- рвпнте this week, of Which duo no-j П|"’ “"
CHURCH IMPROVEMENT. | «ce wjll be given. Quito a number of 

-, „ ,appiloattona have already been recelv-
opeeed ywterday after bring In the I ??’ KJ*™- " “АЇ'П* “
bands of опгромега and painters tor |the K»We Daugktere._________

D. A, R. OFFICIALS HERE.

- «Sî^tobt"^:
housekeeper In a hotel. Aim, a women * 
nurae for a young child. Apply ot 132 Char- 

HISS H. A FROST. Telephone

/ WANTED.—A ipher. a 
ployment 
STENO-

•» ep* to
jWa «treat.

sSHwittr«5ie WANTED 
Waite

SMITH, 96 Wentworth street any even-їНЖГе
A. E. CLARKE,

!iiN
WANTED.

b V
ot mm овее.ЛІ КИМ STREET. , - MsMtue, N. • Advertleementeb under Ule heed : Two 

cont each time, or Five cents 
Payable In advance.

words 
a word'm/brn

uvawv »r

WE HAVE A MAN
•he Is

MiS:
words for ото 
a word for tea

reOTra x8».7T^w^*.ïï
■treet, enjr.

_ її _ри
WANTED-Br Iteiier oeerâiaf Marl- X

v>,

«te at TDABT.«retrt
t=4

И.»:' Two

ssasr
DAVID OONNELL, Ad

t»« vamüf 4m* worde tor ото 
a word for tea

*А*«гтаягь Msus

Wetted’ tondit loo of their place atV ■■

jSaflBHS
new pews at • graceful and comfort- I beo «id Montreal. Mr. Ronald’» ===================
able design have been Inserted, and I father waa formerly a well-known ship I A negro named Joe Washington, who 
the whole interior baa been artlatlcal-1 builder on the hUramlchl. In en Inter-1 had aaaaulted a woman named Otaake, 
ly painted. The vestry Is rill under-1 view last evening Mr. Ronald «aid I waa burned at the stake eighteen miles
going repairs, and the formal opealng I that hla company must hooner or later I south of Savanuah on Saturday night.

The motor carriage la to be put to w111 be postponed until this ta com-1 have Improved facilities at at. John. I A mob of «00 men witnessed hie death,
other ригрома than that of merely con- Sjf**4, lbout ,he nmt 01 September. I They anticipated a large development I Mri. Clark’s hUMnd applied the torch
vevlna naeVnwer. дг-те.ТП Г ”fv R-J- Moreon, the perior, preach-1 of their trade and the present far little, and the man died without Uttering a 
veylng passengers. A Chicago concern ' «d at both service, yeaterday. 1 would be entirely Inadequate. | single groan.

time ctw.
line '

convenience rohn,
Msft "er fEMlb
ÏÜSÎtoa.-AÎÎ

Wi
ft.

mom ‘fJ*DAVID WATSON,
BOA RDI NO, HACK AND LIVERY ETABLI,

fluaehaa I* - *-------- mffi «tl a-----________—

MONEY TO LOAN™;

ffiE№îOn

HlWEfiw И fifre Et

•I to *5 Duk# Street. ТИ7І Tucker, M". P.. will go to Ottawa thisCol.
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Laid a WrQftth Upoatbe СоШп. STAR'

•гютййааяйї
**»*«■» of toe late Dtewager Empress gether-Ho

’STS™-».is, ЛГАЬГГ ST
of Connaught, the Duke of Cambridge 
and several members of the British

to-
-■ yvSn Ml i;|Who -4

m
■

the Re K.
Np4 ■ * >

I IjjArd, berk

Srios for N.. Lrk°°”' *"* *ch
to* чійЬТЗит xu, ,0-en, „»

"ms. Wtt-Arf. King;

Borne flfty or sixty years since there 
І*Р*1_*^ЩЩР**Щ* stood In a pleterOeque corner of Mor- 
royal household. Count Von Buelow, ays hi re, Scotland, a little parish

«sSMta&K.r-M
■At « o clock the roll of mumed drums profound schooling In the three R'n. 

announced the arrival of Emperor Not far removed from the echoolhouee, 
William and Xlv Edward, who had among a clump of scrub trees, nestled

вгавийЙКЯ
erf the Empress’ Own Poeen Ниввагя, 
led Queen Alexandra Into the church, 
while King Bdward, In the blue uni
form of the King Bdward Prussian 
Dragoons, conducted Empress Au-

flnlshed.:n. a
ganlet at Моїу'тгамеуТтЇїт at"b”h I 

•wvlces yesterday m the ahstnoe of
—ДShing__________________

**•w««&3B- ” boards, etc.

-. Süübè ° вв“ь' *«■чііі^ № та. fanerai ,sr ShTrtir1^1 —

roRTE£TroHN 5"£
In. a «eluded shedy corner, two of the *“ ***: ZZrZr8 аЬ,,: -ÜÆ ' î 5 Г Щ J ьЖЙГЙ

‘bem^res of J ^Й^ЛГ*' "°" »r a while last ntght. ГШ
л к ІЇЇ^’МгЖ ?nergmym ”t „?t,-M,to-C,"dn“t1' *-* * ”• ■ А :^Є ,С^’ Ьи1 ОП thle І пдрм ил«Г

£Й“°* the CrÎT* **“?“ “d tblr» lod loy on the soft turf and en- At Phliloalphu-Phii.d.lphU. 5; Nra York. J*‘ й Pe4*r"n' ,rom N,w- At a meeting of the H. M a p'fctuti “MitK HOTEL.
WÆÎJtt rS'S.-“S.“S,sr.S.S онла омшгГ s~T

«■мкь.» WKSsr чй-îaEs: іШж>^‘|ййг‘г “
wraNte^sS^d chMt2ri2nn^r"theVde0 e'er* Archibald Porte», afterwarda the American Lease. Weihrille: Comrade, Belt, from Q«m; Tra? Geo, Robertson. M. P. p »ay8 Mr

*he *™?d ®*lîmBeTîa,n °l,he de* father of war correspondents, and Rob-, At Clev.lsnd-Clceelaml. ti; Chicago 7, І fi? *»£> Bent from Bridgetown; Mabel. Cole. Kennedy, the Montreal haiw^rJuT'.“frran Plly£t£ ZUon'iïLl c™.k A? l£î'Ærîïl*VSbÏÏÎ5i^T Pbll. S^o'iwié'b8^,^ <7;'» «uo«ed In the prepa^oô
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cathedral sang I Know that My Re- DAME FORTUNE'S FICKLENESS. . Jn" BrittaerU'4; B6^'. B*Wmore’ * ncy. * ' " Oban. Holm*, from 8yd- ‘bought this work will occupy a couple
deemer Livoth, end Dr. Dryander read Dame Fortune Is a fickle jade. Here I Sunday Oame^-Nitional. , „ 0 , 0te^*4- яі S!f tendefe w,n be invited
a specially written prayer, after which were three boys who started life on an St. Louis, 3; Cincinnati, l. fo^eLhi^at? Cot^8Holmlï® tor яйКІ*”' atiueSn «r ** the °°n"
Emperor William’s four eldest sons equal footing; each received a sound ««"bur*, 6; Chicago, і for flahlng. atr Cohan, Holm». f0r Sydney. «ruction of tl^ Work. І ц i pst lea r
stepped forward with drawn swords thrashing with the same "blrk” for hie I American League. I — ” ‘ " " ■1 ■» 1 ■■ ' ' ■ 1 - 9Л JL” ^ w,*lia*ie and family of JH A MHAbADBo, JAMS,
and stood close to the coffin. Dr. participation in the meadow affair. I Cleveland. 4; Chicago, 3. ААІНІГПМД ■ at ®tre« Ie,t yesterday for
Dryander then delivered an oration, But time dug a great gulf between I Detrolt‘ Malwaukee. 5. uUMMEnulAL x І B^n.Wl,s*rlthe^ wU1 mak6 I
extolling the virtues of the Dowager them. While Donald S&lth was 1 Alerts, 4; Houlton, 3. | wwiIMIIWiWIflbii I S?A.iOITsf' .The ^^eh of the Free | 2
Empress and dwelling upon her trial# tramping over league-wide wastes of І м£ІяІЬ* î,Athe*s.eeSf>n,,e tbc ' r "■ 1 ===== CSSVÎÎRiïî: of whl6h Mra- WH- I *
»nd foirowe. Thle WM followed by frosen enow In the employ of the Hud- Both plîd££ dM m«nHk«t s£S“ DAILY QUOTATIONS. I nfor el*ht
the words of the burial service. “Dust eon's Bay Company, Archibald-ГогЬее, I Webber w.. the more аиоммгії. He bald I (Furnlihed by W. 8. Barker Banker ard I h..v.i 7**”. her wl,h a Oliver cake
to dust, ashes to ashes." as a private of the Royal Dragoons, I ’*• keayy hitting team from lb# Maine town I Broker, Palmer'. Building.) І ГГ*_1 “ aYarswjU glfe.—Worcester,

The choir then eang the anthem. The was laying the foundation of hie fame ittoir th^YmnSiYlSt ull'vîi!,1,’"со.кі'.'ї I Mondny. Aug. II. HOI.
jjplrlt Sagreth They May Rest from as a traveller and a war writer. The ültehed apimdld ball thrombi™ a'nd^u^i 'em тЙІ^Ї Ша смІ after'r<wlv- I
Their Labors. Then followed the other member of the trio was of a lege I "1 Ibe Ai.ro went after hm «Wily, carve, in I cr. n#V ii . о, III. 4. . ,e at the government]
magnificent hymn, Wenn Ich Blnall adventurous temperament. He did not I ],°°0."]1,,4„Ли1ї,*п„ои.1„ 4]S; I Amalg. Copper.................... iivit ni in |m™m'î.çhor^ *? *?e streanl Saturday I —1
Soil ScheMen, and a beautiful render- court fame, and fame passed him by. I cêeèk BunSi iîid nJkiîïî.1 лм .ÔÏZI Jut,r Вебп .лзз ш« ін% іма І jjornlng. Yesterday morning. in
log Of Be Thou Faithful Unto Death. it did not fall to hie lot to equip a re- I Is thé outfield for the ïltoSs. I at]* ТІаУа 8' ntd 2h 914 «5 І«вІ5Єе°Г Sl0t11T^0rnaa TraYnor «he

As the last strains died away King gimetit fsr South African service. His I The ecOrs: - I B.1I, ..d Ohio' ,, ISt ."Mtt"** tor VMn of Mtsasc ТТіот І-
Bdward and Queen Alexandra ad- plain duty was to guard a dhngerous I HOVLTON ab r h Pf> a k Brooklm R. T.......... 7rit nti ТІ141 “7!.*"? w™,»°iUltiax. ,*t le ex- I
ranced and laid a wreath upon the Stiway cromlng h, a Canadian town; c,“iem Iі f 1 I V і I I O ^ ÎS?w ÎS5 ” »Ш теке.тю
сояіп. The King remained standing and, after all, to do one's duty, to be RawiS? a. s". .і.".."., і 1 ї І î ! с!ї"н ,od I. l'nd p!î«r ' 55? Ж 1? |ц,г w*7 ”«**■
for a few momenta alone beside the faithful to one's trust. Is the great es- I A',1*™. »................. f 1-і 1 » «I Cb. sod arm w.. .... n u% si" I „j7pb Qt AidfdsIdo street, was- r.aas , j "> u ..
coffin, and then turned and left the sentlal. Ж» S' " .............. * ! І î J S ЙІІ 2» 36 1 Hetur*y nl*1” for І “іІПГІП - ЖИП*!! ’
church, which slowly emptied. Lord Btrathcona has never forgotten I B*i¥il“e.'t:'.J • * і ô * I 5!?'W&tS? " *9ІІ"- 4 jS % I wll<u]1Ydl»ehsrglng a shotgun near his | *Tni .TTf .The service owed much of Its Im- his old sohoolmate, and eyery Christ- I Dlcbisson. r. f. ........t о о і o el Olucoi. s Redo.!., sth ■ a. , is" ~ УУ* **1**-thst be has | jjatheWin- dmle A Ihwhm.’
prssslveness to the historical associa- mas sends him a generous cheque. It | Sf^iêy. p.................. з 10 0 1 o| luisois central............... шч ш m I "î”? •П»°У*<* *>y bojrs and that he | , "i.L Г°Те,* Hbrifington •
ttona recalled by the mediaeval edldce l, a somewhat reiSrhabll colMldence Sl0,e' c..................... 'J J J " І і ШН іlid ,lwt b* Fssed «иП*0ЄЯ
in which It waa held. At Its conclu- that Andrew Carnegie, whom Mr. Ma- I as s 4 •» » l| м” K. mnd>. "pfd "" «Г4 lalS?? ”fJ?*î!Wlï*' '** ««harged tor men, Best in towb f
sion Empress Auguste Victoria and conachle met In after years, also re- I ‘Winning run nude with two mm out. I Mlwouri Pacidr ... mi w% Wttlàn.v”* ТГ.*" “,r ‘wlce and alarm- ■ «т»ит"І!**'Т ras .гагати w
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streets w«e congested with sightseers achle In a modest little house In I F White, ж .............4 о і : 0] P. On 1* sod І3...1ИЧ l$4 МИ4 .... І™."*Цег VThalen, two years hie —
long a«erkthe Imperial and royal per- Quelph1 Which is the happier? The 5,riiL’b „........................} 0 * » il ЙЙКії A. "rà'Uti "" її}4 .......I ^ither s junior, came near meeting1!
eônlOTs departed. question has been asked before, Wti ESSL h'-ï lllZ' • і { і “Sdmî §*! іш h H" ІÎS® Ь7 *РИпи»« the foot «ТІ

■ BERLINt--Aug. M.—At the British has it ever ha*n answered? I Malcolm, r. 1. ...... 1 0 11 south. I'lclflr Co... 534 ÜÜ Й 63h I УМІегв»У morning. The BONELESS CODPItU
church In Homhurg Canon Teign- —”----------------------- ' ' 4 Whits,.a b. * r- 0 aomke^murad ... l«% 8$ 54 3ig «Aer 'ad fell oft the wharf Wo the " , UUUP""'

amoutu-anore delivered an, eloquent dll- DBATK OF AJf OLD СТТІЯЕТГ. I Wbrtly. » 0 1 1 T- Cost sué Іти e I Harbor end his brother lumped in ,0 tfhe vei-y-uhafcUiM
course u»on toe virtue, and suffer- -r— 4 r w l îSÜk m Su K М». Soth boys were almost ex- .arawm «аИй
Inge of the deceased domrageT empress. The death took place In this city on I Houlton ...................0011 e 0 e »-i I Valsa Pacific, old................. * ю gjlhauwted when John McDermott and JAMES PATTERSON.
At the conclusion of the sermon he Saturday of James J. Law lor, a life- 1 Alerts ...................... looo 0 2 0 1—41 }{- *• e{^*thr> p,fdlra*;; 79^ •; ГІ5тЄ8 Go*8*n went to their rescue. 1 - a_-
narrated a curious incident. It seems long resident of fit. J.ohn and for many I Summary-Athletic Orounde. 8t. John. N. I }J r 8Й!і’, *•£•* 'Sg Jfg JJ» I Walter Whalen was endeavoring to
that while the dowager empress was years a very prominent citlsen. De- I J*. «Aug. tjth. i»0l. Alerts 4; Houlton. a | Wabwh .. £іч % Ikeep hto brother’s head above water
bicathng her last a white butterfly ceased, who was 72 years of age, en-I Malcoto Stoir'n bsSÎ-^ÂlOTtV" лЧ£ ЧКЛ S*5*eh.’, pM râ............... 3814 38V4 38 I ^’hen the others reached them.
fluttered through the window into the gagted for a number of years In the I AiiisteT (3). F ШЬ*. Ba* on Mto: by Weet Unon Pl - 7- 9l*\ PD~xvr
room, settled lightly on the bed and watch-making business. At one,time 1 Webber 4, vis., Carrissn, Rsweon (3); bv STOCK MARKET. I FHOVlNXILiL.
then flew out heavenward, as though he represented Prince Ward, and was! йu- . NBW Y0RK- Aae 12.-w»h atreet-Trad-1 .A despatch from Ottawa says there I
it might have been the soul of the a member of the old Wo. 4 Volunteer! S*uicy. struck out: by Wber l Si» SJ o”nî<to the Vatrot Чиїїауе^їп0^ I are 7* entrlea to *** D- «• A. from the I You are ІООкІОС for the 
dc wager empress. Fire Company, and later superintend- Carrigan Allan. Iott. Dlcklmon. Cmkley: I SUSllib oS? re^4nd tbe devtl^ I mar,tlroe Provinces, or 18 more than „ J- iV g Г* .

Emperor William has commanded a ent of the public streets. Mr. Lawler І дГ Coaktejr l^vli. ,М c Al i la (^ ). I mente In the steel atrike. Eight thousand I last year. v®ry articles W0 ht№G Ш
sculptor to begin to construct a ear- leaves two eons, James of the local РлштЛ^Пя, etone j^boMn TwimSSÎ; іЙПп 428?о^^ЇЇ5£2°1іЯ*3 ^aI °dd Fe,,ov*» of Moncton are ОІ1Г show Саввв. W» ВЄУ-
cophague similar to that made for branch of the McLaughlin Carriage I Coakley. Time of game, 1 hr. and 48 min. | u teturâay? сіміпе. The Deferred* wife I mak,ner elaborate preparations for the i,_ j n ™
Emperor Frederick. It will be of Company, and Frank, a resident of I Umpire, вео. McDermott. I ieaa active but gained 114- Union Paciflc ran I inception to the visiting Odd Fellows І ЄГ had А ППЄГ Stock. That 8
white Carrara marble, the figure of the Port Cotbome, Ont. Two daughters I THE TURF. | ®* 1H below Satunlay on ulea of Б.ооо I attending the maritime convention t вауІПіГ a fiTOOd (leal' hui it/я
deceased lying ргіже and suirounaed have takenthe vell.one 1. atBordeaux, At Brighton Bwch. .^'râe-^'i^raiïZt’o^'""?.^., ‘Ь»"* «» the 13th, 14th and 16to. The київ rinA «usa
by the insignia of her Imperial rank. France, and the other at Detroit. The I NBW YORK. Aug. 13.-At Brlghtoo B«acb „ - Г™,™ I visitors will. he taken to Point du ЬП1 . 3!'V°me *?*

POTTSDAM, August 12.—Emperor funeral will take place at 2.S0 o'clock r.« track todér tbtreil crick, of the Wtt- . . U *• CR0P Rep?RT , I Cheno on Wednesday and given a sail '13 ™ ’ 1 '
William and the other members of the this afternoon from the Mater Miser!- I »™ b»«jc|pata la shit ta «tacted "ubiRKfe7 ™ I °“ the harbor.
Imperial psrty have arrived at the new cordlae Hôpital and Home, Sydney! TU. «xbt hSiml ^H^ ÎtoToïl
palace. King Edward and Queen Alex- atreet. I it is under the auspice, of the recently or-1 look ,or u •» esuso much further —------" 1
andra left Honfburg this morning for His funeral took place tola afternoon I «ebiied Trottine Amociatloa. The pro-1 „ —— ■ T~ " " 1 —,
thle place. ' at half-paot two o'clock. The body! ^ os.s.MTtab mata. Aü| LATB8T UTtoAltY NB*8

waa taken from the Mater Mlsericordlae I brought out by the grand clreult will be I The ..le of tbouednde of copie 
hospital to the Cathedral of the Im-1 there, and the purs™ will have the largest I c,nt misasine at one dollar ap 
maculate Conception, where the burial "««• “P»«7 value of any harnew meet- I wffiqyflgSt.bap^Bg *L“* ‘
»rvlce wa. conducted by the Rev R u.Ymoe" hïTé.m.’oMto.^ .ad • World', міг numb», contHbuted I t-’^aln H. W, Jfmea, ' U. 8. N.. I
J. Couglan In the old Catholic burying I an entry lut of aev.n. end of four or Or. I “> Й aaauy fanion, writer., and ga that-1 speaking In New York last nlgkt, said -,
ground. I probobta aurtors. Including the faatnt her-1 “»“Y «uetrated that Iraurpaaaed even tail that when In Barbe done last whiter a ••

WOMEN FARMERS ‘™m Cr-rata and -jf StTh fil?dW & « <—r «
WOMEN FARMERS. | Agiln, the mmtcb race today between Ana-1 ine Wo printed from two sets of ptstee only. | dined on that vessel, told them that l .. «*^V’: *v
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farmhands. This le aooounted for ЬУ I such a programme, «oread over a week, of I 7,1 r number to one dollar a com. A fee {.demonstration against the United I * 0“>afflan Рас I be Batlamy.
the numerous improvement» la agrlcul- | racing at Brighton Beach has aaturilly I “•«* mvjm» "Hade tov.rdtae clone at ta« fatal es ”= agamet tne united ihederlcum rod, Boemn___441

them themselves. This is especially I pfcle- The owner» end trainers of both tbeae | wjHJ>e even mye attractive. If poeiible, fbàn j thf tr?ck- Wexford, Woodstock as* Ям-
t“ ' StartianTif.b-Tma I borsee speak With the utmost confidence and I ,ta Wertd ! T** PradeeewOr.. ; 1L An Ottawa despatch states that W. too.... ........
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MW>ney out of the farms than did the І I ft Is doubtful if any book. seUlne at forty I Toronto was found vftitmin u inar І Я team era of the I. 8. 8. Co. Line,ssssr- -І 8НІРИНС fejtadra
nSr.agrSiKSS'-AM'S іЄУВС'______ ____

go there will secure such a compreheaalvoI *»r the representation Of Canada hr I „Thumdya.............lUOpooa.
Aag 11—Ard, ata Chaa. Hriraa, Horn 8,d-1 SlTtfST"” " W“' ** “ніат^Т'"*

rey, R P and W P 8Urr, coal. | « . I oc tne commonwealth parliament. I njedtate landings, Dally.ТГ7..ТГ.. AM am.
I Domestic Ports. 1 ___ ___ _T„ „ “ I Winters, who wss arrested on Steamer lor Hswmton and

* А твір for the boys. suspicion Of having etolen І2Ю.ООО In SIÏÏ?
fPerth Exnoritne t I 'wBhm Yrom. the Selby smelting works I eiîSer tor sSrarriita мі" Bara
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tumble, bad better stay lqdoor, when I the whole amount will be recovered. > ahrivAia
a funneral ta passing, for; fear of be- [Wtetere says he Ш toe Job atone, ». .L.A..A}rl^-

tAT."fact.
ÏSU5 SofteHggî 'Щ

Шles,ІШШІІчЗі
CtmeUtnttaa Woa,

lux fblew.
exhorted his flock to beware of tbs 
world’s frivolities; unnecessary ad
vice, one would say, since Morayshire 
half a century ago knew no more ex
citing diversion than a bit of klrkyard

SssuiSitiEit
bourn and began a solemn igarch to- 
war* the outtittrta of the village. 
Wlthoat uttering 41- wort) they passed 
swiftly down a lane, climbed the stile 
■where It terminated, and entered a 
meadow. Halting by common consent

Their majeattaa occupied a pew , to 
the left o« tb* chancel, toe one ■fa 
which the deceased used to sit, white 
grouped around the chancel stood the 
other Imperial and royal personages 
mentioned together with Prince Adal
bert of Prussia, Prince and Princess 
Schaumburg-Lippe, the hereditary 
Prince »t вахе-Meinlngen, Prince and 

ncéeà Chartes of Heese, the Grand

HOTELthat
The., f7'—~*rr

«• LUSKWmjq.ai.dw.n.w.B.
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Centrally located, facing King Square, 
»r. dOHM, h. rn.
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PICKLES and JELLIES

1 F. E. Williams Co.
(Umitad).
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GENERAL.

I Experiments will be made today t<# 
1 communicate by wire 1ère telegraphy 

oeptao of a ten-1 between Nantucket and the lightship. 
H*« w™. I porter, on the light ship reporting the

ssi’Cta r; 'SSL
TRAVELLERS' QUIDS.

I, T Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLBV8 Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

DBPARTUR8S.
By Iotercolonisa Rsihrsy.

. vdu /я Lossteh.
mrHERE’S A BOAR BTORT.

Indian Ties His Son to 4 Tfee to Keep 
Bruin Up THere Wfille He Gets 

a Gun.

CARSON, В. C, Aug. 7.—An old In
dian named Phillip Adolph was going 
on foot across the mountains to visit 
relatives and was accompanied by bis 
son and a cur dog. The lattef treed a 
silver tip bear of unusual else, and the 
Indian wanted Its hide and incidental
ly some bear steak. But his rifle was 
In his tepee, four mile# away.

Now bruin will stay up a. tree bo long 
dog site at the bottom. Bo Phil

lip tried to persuade hi# aon to yétuyn 
for the rifle while he and the dog kept 
watch. But the boy was afraid. Nei
ther would be remain alone on guard 
while hie settlor 81 wash went for his 
gun. Finally the old Indian lost all 
patience, and, seising the boy, bound 
him to the base of the tree with both 
arms clasping It and lift him there.

When the bear attempted to descend 
the boy’s screams drove him back up 
the tree, and there he remained for 
two hours yntil the Indian returned 
with his rifle, released his son and laid 
In a supply of bear meat.

.
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AGAINST CIGARETTES. 5v :: am.LATE SHIP NEWS.(Ottawa Journal.)
The Women’s Christian Temperance 

union Is now' conducting an anti-clg- 
oampalgn in the severi provinces 

I dominion, and win 'jrfobabiyH
its petition , for the prohibition of I HALIFAX. N 8. Ass 10-Ard. str Halifax, 

[the Importation, manufacture, and I Jen Charkkieloss, тлі wiled ifor Boston;

feasgasaaMaS||
’ésas’Æreü.’s ЕЬтЗЕ5&В*Е

years to come
Port of St. John.

arette 
of the

t»p.eu
•1FOREIGN-WAYS.

l ft.) bn
yacht Katoomba, for Boston.

BrltishPPri#.
LONDON, Aug U-Ard. *tr Loyalist, from І щ іироегв1 „ -пщ: tear oi ne-

Ьо A*»-1*-** ^ "»* Tunjvef hy l*. hoarse. „
*«•!»?• .-7ЯVu

і
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, „ ЖІ “| SxW

MANCHESTER, Aug S-Ard, лТ Rmlth- 
rKiiisAiS,eAu#hi()-p«d, #tf Pawnee,

Ing e ГТ
liner Dahome sailed

і ,?rbat но®. I 5
I (Fredericton Gleaner.) I - SnSra. •J*1№
I A P°A tw* repreasatlng an upper ___ By Canadian Praéc ïültaé'yі.sr5rzj""S : pÉia|

sociatlon in Quebec Otv І ае^'вгаіа fre TriJî[h “Sa^1 “4 8,<" L*,lor' ««> " are being bought np n. fast ns Ггож. et. Stephen...............
1 Тге^ЙвКЙТВ 5Г- ЯК-Хй-М WAN^T^^a that

*C8,’d. .S W,ac.,rtoiV.rroÆ'i’taNS,: I SS^STLVSAГ *"“ ,Іе #ВД- ГЙЙ wmT'pret^wrilTp. “'1 ' KDMFORT ^ «of ,ure In

V

ІМ
afternoon for Losdon vta-l ,MONSTER ttaXIR AQUa ' ' .

The Clergu» syndicate intend sréctln* 
at the 8oo one of the largest flour mille 
on the continent, a mill with a capacity 
of nearly 4,NO barrria per day. The 
output of this mm It Is Intended to

p.m.EDUCATION IN CANADA.

. Among these Who are «peoted to 
read papers" at the convention of the 
Dominion Educational Association, to I at 
be held to Ottawa thle week, ta Br. J, I J

I 1er p.m.
P-m.

DEATHS. p.m.frirai

KÏ NXoU,îhUA,.rdN8l*rk "rJOh“
cation, Quebec, who will take the op-1 frôm"pu««S?"NR* *~Кті’ b"k *'“• 
port unity of again preeelng on the I 
araoclabon toe ertabtlehment of а па- I

M. Harper. Inspector of Superior Edu- so
•hip direct te England by the now
ocean-going steamers to be constructed 
with a view to the utilisation of the 
8t. Lawrence canals.

The second water power canal at the 
Boo will be the same length a« the 
present power channel, but will be 
larger. И feet deep and ISO feet wide. 
The excavation will Include 600,000 cu-

By Shore Lina 1-
.. Upa

To cure Headache in ten intents' jsee KUMFORT Headache Powdera.
from ten to twenty minute»
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July practically marks the end of the Clothing
Ind fla-VeJ0n!jlflarge bUSinegW the P^t^ason,

Jfr roward for our work, we can afford to
XTn^^°fmrSmr^ « ^tever

arri2°?T m*ÏeTm f0T °Ur *•" F«“ Goode,

arriving daily, and off», great bargains in

Men a and Boys’ Clothing.
Call and

M•r

F % Sea-The tender ;of 1 
1ns at the “ : і

- *rt'? • . •Ж;. n.: LtetHml# One pleaean іF £^£i^xSï?tiÎ F" .Znadheo(W,“°eÏL",M tif'Croix oValturd.v eirt?, U“ *' <Uy “«nlns eight.
“ °" ‘TH,1*1. • William Bradley, drunk on et. joh„

Robert McIntosh h au beeii reported *tre*t: Jeme‘ Kilpatrick, on Went- Prlnce by Sergt Ro» for wHow rr'h: Jo“ph виШї“- « Camâr- er »»
to run at large on Queen Squire West then’ <аЛ cl,art» Cartoon, on - 
End, on Bûnitogt^™ "■■I

ТеГЛon # M WAB A CROWD.
Vi*y animated ecene at 

the where* at Reed , Point on Batiir-
Rupert came Iq andJaftded bvîI -

Міи-tdollars .ТГаЄ<ГЖг° S.Tr^i T ^ iï'Z- |

«псе. and eeoured their freedom slunk- t0,l w,th • “"we peieenger list. Be- 
= SBE b*ln® srrMted- Thle morning tban oomlng and going there
Bradlôy was the only one of the foflr was-a very large crowd pf citizens to I 
wl»o appeared, and by so dolhg gained meet fr,№*e <** say gpod-bÿe, dr mere- 
four dollars, as he (was let off at the ly to witness the arrival and departure і

=EEHEHE HENDERSON, HUNT S MCLAUGHLINPrince William street by Bergt. Сарі»; tIe and animation around the wharvea. ЯиПпвеепте, ♦„ л , UL* ,L“*t
TYank O'Neill wae gathered in from the тае R«Pert had over MO bar- °ио0е88ОГВ tO FrtUr, Frafier A Co.. 40 to AO |g|-„ ■*£ave I?1? by 8er*t Campbell, tor Manitoba, and they includ- and TS And TB fiarJ.I. » 42 КІП* »t.
and Frank Nolan on Slmbmb etreet by ed •» aorta and oondltione of men *ЛО те «•ГП1ЖІІ1 St.
Officer smith. All of these were fined Ther® were vouthe in short pantaloons, (Opposite Royal Hotel)
four dollars or ten days. men whose beards were streaked with I ‘— ____

Joseph Craig, well known in the *ray' tall, short, thin and atout " 1
north end, whj llv» alone in a little The «"at majority of them 
house on the Adelaide road, was ar- youn*' and all of them 
rested on Saturday night by Officer 
'Merrick for discharging a gun on the 
street. Thle morning he explained to 
the court that the boys around town 
are In the habit of teasing him and lie 
cap never go out without being annoy
ed. He knows that he le not allowed 
to shoot them for doing this, but by 
firing off the gun wished to let them 
know that 'he was armed and ready 
for all emergencies. He pleaded guilty 
this morning to the charge of firing 
a gun within two hundred feet of the 
street, and wae fined four dollars. The 
gun wae discharged.

Thomas Barrett and Thomas Murray, 
arrented for. fighting on Main street 
Murray. Charged with cutting Barret 
In the neck with a knife, were remand
ed. The examination against Murray 
will be a preliminary one and will pro
bably be taken up this afternoon.

GENÉBA1 T 
FAMILY BSE.

wae a 1a* ■
! now

p

m ашШ.-т at ШМ
ОттП. ІГп“^ь° ГтГп^ГпГin

The steamer «ream Is now lying at 
the Star Une wharf, Indlantown, 
where her hull and boilers will be in
spected by Messrs. Olive and Waring.

Dr. E. M. Kleretead end Dr. J. F. 
Tufts, of Wolfvllle, and Geo. T. and 
Mrs. McKenxle, of Plctou, registered 
at the Canadian office In London dur
ing the last week In July.

1
,r; what we âtf^o'for you.see
»

PLUMKfflG!
Kon»t Werk. ProtoptAttqnbon. Mr 

PIMM. Thsrawwt You Want.

BDWABD A. CRAIG,
16P Mill Bgraep.---------  Telephone mvl A man by the name of Peter Camp-
When Bo Voe ftnt four Coal f I bel1- who • comes from Canada,” has 

n* ■ . applied for and been given protection
lhe earlier you make up your at the Central station for the past two 
mind and plara your order with | n,*Ws. 
us, the more money you will save.

John. N. a

stMk Сегмк

>ХЖ7 ж , , a v A Уоипвг daughter of Mrs. Cox, of
We are taking orders for delivery Brussels street, was knocked down 
in August or September. Our | yesterday by a bicyclist. Her collar

hone was (broken and she was other
wise badly bruised.

wore a short but heavy ulster, 
variety of receptacles for clothing was 
exhausted In the 
box», bags, etc.

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

The

array of valises, 
which these men 

carried down the gangway. They had 
no use for the cabbies, and sturdily 
marched off to the depot.

There was of course a large sprink
ling of tourists on the Rupert, and the 
.passenger list of the Cumberland was 
almost wholly made up of that class. 
The latter must have found the St. 
John atmosphere on Saturday even
ing a welcome relief after the heat of 
the American cities.

facilities save you money.

J. 8. QIBBON a CO.,
BARB WISH FENCING,

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

A service was conducted yesterday 
Green Wire Cloth, Window -“e™00" at four o'clock In the Home

Screens and Door Screens of 1 tL ГГ ™ ДР,Й°ьТт “ *
all kinds. <Я [Centenary choir.

The executive committee of the W. 
.mini Ul a nninriaa I M. A. Society of the Baptist church, 
Üt/ПП W. ADDISON, I trill be held tomorrow to complete ar-

rattgement for the convention, which 
will meet in the Main street church bn 
the ilst and find.

Capt- PRt'a new steamer will make 
her first trip on Saturday, 
leave her wharf shout noon for Rothe- 

(Qleaner, Saturday.) І "V wittl « Party consisting of, among
I others, a number of the members of Mr, and Mrs. Goddard of St. John | the provincial government 

•pent yesterday In the city, gués ta of
Misa Rye Anderson. They went to I A sloven belonging to Purdy * era- 
Doaktown today to visit friends. ham, Union street, lost a front wheel 

Mise Evelyn Clarke of St, John and by being caught In the car trade be- 
Mlee Laura Wilkinson of Centrevllle tween 2 and S o'clock this afternoon, 
are vlattln* Mtos N. Pauline Smith. ! Traffic wae Impeded fir some time. 
Charlotte etreet.

His Honor Jqdge -Landry is to the 
city for a few days, a gueet at Queen 
hotel.

In probate court a petition was pre
sented to para the accounts In the es
tate of the late Jane Buchanan, and a 
citation was Issued returnable October 

I Wb. W. A. Ewing pBOctor. P, FINLEY і Dock
___ t оиссеввог to Joseph Finley, j Street.

£<кк><к>0<кк>0<к>0<^^

I There le a time In every 
' M the dull

Уваг known
MORE MOKTBY MUSSING. season. A time when buy

ers are lacking in interest.DullThe young man from Mispec who 
gave his money to a bartender for safe 
keeping is not the only person who 
now mourns. George Hector, who Is 
employed In Stetson, Cutler * Co.'s 
тШ at Indlantown, Is minus thirty dol
lars and a wife—both

Dry goods 
their

what is

PERSONAL.

Miss Bertha Hastings has returned 
from a two week's visit to friends at 
Clarendon.

1*. W. Coeman returned on Saturiày 
after a two-weeks holiday, during 
which he visited the Pan-American.

Detective Ring, of St. John, who ha? 
been spending his holidays on tfa 
North Shore, has returned home.

g men have It. and to stimulate' 
g customers they InstituteDapTel. MIA known se bargain sales.

July and August 
quietest months In

_____ gone together.
George, It Is needle» to say, la look
ing for bto money. He Is a saving 
man and usually has a fair amount of 
the "long green" about hie person. On 
Thursday night he went to bed as usu
al. having carefully put the roll of hills 
In his vest pocket and the vest under 
his head. In the morning he got up, 
putom the vest, went to work and came 
home to dinner as usual, only to find 
no dinner and no wife. A search In 
hto pockets revealed the fact that 
thirty dollars was missing. The whole 
amount had not been taken, which 
shows that whoever misappropriated 
the funds had some feeling. George 
knocked off work for two days In or
der to find his money and Incidentally 
the wife, but neither has as yet turned

She will are usually the 
the piano business, 

! but we ace doing our best to keep up 
the average by reducing prices, on all 
H«» of stock. We are offering lower 
prices today than we will be willing 
to accept a month from now, and If 
you are thinking of buying a piano or 
an organ, you should call to

FREDERICTON PERSONALS. in
Mtos Hogan, of the Parisian Mil

linery store, St. John, is spending her 
vacation at her home In Moncton.

Joseph MOGulggan, I. C. R. driver, 
11» quite low at the Moncton hospital.

Roes Sleeves has resigned his posi
tion sa organist of the First Baptist 
church, Moncton, and will be succeed
ed by Мім Eva Doyle. Mr. Sleeves 
will pursue hto stqdles on the pipe or
gan In Boston.

Mrs. E. B. Bucket-field and family, 
and Mrs. Jam» Brown, of Harcourt, 
aqd Mtos Morrison, of St. John, hijle 
rented the house lately occupied by 
John Cale, Rlchlbucto, and Intend re
maining there for some time.

Rev. E. 8. Parker Is 111 of typhoid 
fever at the Victoria H«pltal, Freder
icton.

The Newcastle (Bng.) Dally journ
al. July, states that the Wesleyan 
Conference there extended the privil
eges Of the conference to Rev. G. Welle 
Fisher, of Moncton, president of the 
New Brunswick conference.

Harold Brown, organist of St. Dav
id’s church, St. John, has been engaged 
as organist of St. John's church, Monc
ton.

Sir Chari» Tapper, Lady Tupper and 
Ml» Tupper have arrived In Winnipeg 
from Vancouver, on their way to Eng
land, and will remain for about a week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Stone Wiggins, of 
Ottawa, spent Saturday at "Alder 
Bank,” Pudhead, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Oolltna 

A Hale and family, of Woodstock, 
who have been summering at Brown's 
flat* returned home today.

Bays Saturday's Charlottetown 
Guardian Rev. Dr. Read left Pleas
ant View Hotel, Hampton, yesterday 
morning on return to St. Stephen, N.

Mrs. John Harris and Mrs. e. D. 
Record, of Moncton, and Alex Mathe- 
son. of Sydney, were among those who 
registered at the. Canadian pavilion 
Glasgow exhibition? the 
July.

SellEI
see ns.

VIt Is understood, says the Transcript, 
that the election petition filed against 
the Hon. H. R. Emmerson, M. P„ was 

Ml» Manser went to Bt. John by I wUhdrawn °“ Friday. Hon. Mr. Bm- 
; Steamer Victoria this morblng to spend me”on- ln consequence, withdrew the 

a few days. i$ [ crow petition against H. A. Powell.

Л’гййІЙйЙ: te
Red Head to suend a few a»*,» with y ’ 14)88 col,e*e team, and has a Aid. and Mrs. W. G. Clark ^Jt their ,eputatl°" as a fielder and batsman, 

summer resldeuoe. White's ice cream parlors on King
Kev. w. R. Robinson, pastor of Gib- street have benefit ted by the tourist 

son Baptist church, Is 111 with typhoid travel this year, and the pleasure has 
Iever been mutual. The parlors are partlcu-

larly well fitted up, and the service Is 
of the beet. Read their advertisement 
on the first page of the Star.

Some time ago the city council pass
ed an order that spittoons containing 
sawdust be placed in the market build
ing. Norw that this building is paint
ed and cleaned the officer whose duty 
It is to carry out the council's orders 
should attend to his duty.

b0b0^pe00eeooé°<X>OCO<>ObOOOOOOCO

Jeanson GO., Ltd.,
Market Sq„ St. John, g, and Halifax N 8

fi«»ti tor •;"■»»»...,
b* fi Hamlin-'

The N. fl ♦

!
““JJJ! *nd Meres “Ma_up.

COKE DANDRUFF CURETHE LATE REV. DR. KETCHUM.
and HAIR 

TONIC
Rev. Dr. Ketchum of St. Andrews, 

whose death was announced In Satur
day's Star, leaves a family of three 
sons and two daughters. His sons are 
Rev. Charles Ketchum, who Is station
ed In' New York state; William Ketch
um of the postal department, Ottawa, 
who is now here, and T. C. Ти Ketch
um, editor of the Woodstock Press. 
His daughters are Mrs. Sills, wife of 
Rev. Dean Sills of Portland, Me., whe 
Is now here, and Mrs. W. D. Forster 
of St. Andrews. Canon Ketchum was 
for a number of years secretary of the 
Diocesan Church society of this

COKE EQQ SHAMPOO, 
at FAIRWEATHER’8 DRUG STORE

901 UNION STREET.Miss Clara McFarlane, while trying 
to get a kitten out of a tree at her 
home. Charlotte street, Friday after- 
nopn, fell off a ladder and sustained 
a severe shaking up. She was uncon
scious for time.

Prof. Dixon, who is removing to Hali
fax, having accepted the professorship 
of physics at Dalhouele college, has 
sold his fine and recently erected 
residence oh fit. John street, at Queen 
square, tb Joseph H. Dickson, clerk of 
the executive council The price paid 
was *3,00Є.

• і
(Next door to Opera Houeo Entrance.

MT STOCK OF
Seasonable summer woollens

Will be made up at very low prices to artier.

J. P. HOGAN, improv
ince. In Fredericton last evening Rev. 
Canon Roberts made a touching allu
sion to the deceased clergyman, who 
was minister there for a period of four
teen years.

MEN’S HAND-MADE SOCKS,About thirty representatives of the 
city lodges, Knights of Pythias, left to
day on the noon train for Charlotte
town, where the fifteenth annual 
vention will be held. Delegatee from 
the lodges at St. Stephen and St. An
drews came in' on the train and Joined 
the party. A. E. Powers, formerly of 
this city, but now of Montreal, 
among those who went over.

__ BOYS WOOL-RIBBED STOCKINGS
OBESE FEATHERS and WOOL for Pillows, Beds and 

Cushions.
POLICE MATTERS.

Çeputy Chief Jenkins wae sufficient
ly recovered from the effects of his last 
Tuesday's outing to resume duty to
day. His head is still extremely pain
ful, and over the left eye, where he 
wae struck, there Is a noticeable de
pression in the bone which «was brok
en and could not be perfectly set. Ser
geant Hastings, who has 'been per
forming the deputy’s duty during his 
absence, goes today to Hampton, where 
he win spend part of hie holiday* Be
fore reluming to duty Sergt. Hastings 
will visit Halifax. Officer Ooeltne be
comes a free man this morning,and for 
the next ten days will draw his pay 
without working. His place is being 
filled by Officer McLaren. Officer Greer 
resumes duty In the north end today.

Gtr. Cumberland brought In в lut ol 
passengers from Boston Saturday 
night.

ALD. MACRAE IN CHARLOTTE
TOWN.

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store V
ITS ЦНІОМ STSXrr tons Door Kea< Of CasHott, stp o£n f

At the high court, I. O. F„ of P. E. 
Island, on Friday, A. W. Macrae of 
St. John was one of the speakere at 
the monster meeting held In Victoria 
Park, Charlottetown, and had the hon
or tb make Premier Farquharson a 
Forester at sight.

Vice-President Ronald KNIGHTS TEMPLARS TOMORROW.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the 
Sovereign Grand Priory,Knights Temp
lars, of Canada, will commence In this 
city tomorrow.

'Members of the society in this c.ty 
have been ordered to parade In uniform 
at 11.16 a. m. on Tuesday, to march to 
the station for the purpose of wetcom
ing the visitors, et 8 p. m. to attend 
the reception in the Masonic temple, at 
2 p. m. on Wednesday to take part In 
the parade to Indlantowix from where 
all will go on an excursion on the Vic
toria: and at 6 p. m. on Thursday to 
esoort visiting members to the depot.

On Tuesday afternoon there will be 
a sitting of the Grandmasters' Coun
cil. On Wednesday and Thursday 
meeting of the Great Priory will bit 
held at the latter of which D. L. Car- 
ley of Windsor will be elected grand 
master. An At Home will be given en 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. John V. 
Kills. In the evening a reception will 
he held In the Masonic hall on Germain 
street, at Which address» will be de
livered by Mayor Daniel, Dr. Walker 
and F. A. Jon». On Wednesday morn
ing the visiting ladles will be shown 
the city, and in the afternoon 
curslon takes place on the river. Tea 
will be served at John O. Vaqwarf* 
The efnd-band will furnish the railslc 
for the festivities.

In connection with the Knights Tem
plar gathering here this week, Karps* 
Temple of the Mystic Shrine, Montreal, 
will Initiate several members. Thomas 
A. Morrison, of that city, the recorder 
of Kamak Temple, le at the Royal to 
make arrangements for thle ceremony.

A special cur will fie i «ached to 
Monday night's express to carry to St. 
John the Knights Tempi are who are 
«”to« to attend the priory in that city. 
—Truro News.

A rehearsal of the reception Of vis
iting Knights Templar will be held at

Ц.'ШйММ&ЬІЗК
»re&sn,Mb^„Vdee
other places should attend at Masonic 
hall a* 8 prn. sharp.

_ of the D. A..
R., Archibald Denny, one of the direct
ors; 'Manager P. Glfklns, R. L. Camp
bell, secretary of the company, and 
Frank Denny were escorted around the 
town today by Aid. McGoldrlck. They 
visited the L <?. R, and Terminal Supt. 
Roes showed them through the eleva
tor a»d warehouses. They leave this 
afternoon for Montreal and Ottawa.

WILLIAM J. LOGAN DEAD.

Public HeospttalCïrridady night о?™*™'

WniLm1 T1"”?""1 re8ldent °f thl* СНУ. 
wuitam J. Logan, a member of the 
one-time Arm of Lee ft Logan. De
ceased contracted a heavy cold some 
time since, and was known to be quite 
Ш. but his death

Both the premier 
an<l Lieut. Gov. Molntyre spoke at thin 

Among those booked to sail from meetln*' “r- Macrae ln his address
Mootrea/ware ГегГ"

and the Mieses Blair, Hon. F. P, companion courts on the island.
■(allSd'by1Mr ГгеГ John MMllark 

Hon. B. Blake, B. L. and Mrs. New- Haa elected delegate tp the supreme 
combe, and Dr. Montlsambert. court, to meet next April in Los An-

Rev. Alex. White left this morning, g- 
on a short trip to Bt. Andrew»

The following St. John visitors re
gistered at the Canadian government 
office, London, during the week ending 
July 30th:—Mies Louise Russell, Alice 
M. Hamilton, and Murray Macnelll.

Rev. J, F. Forbes, pastor of St An
drew’s Church, Sydney, is very ill.

.^BISHOP

last week in

Z Logan wan
leaves cite brother, Thomas, engineer 
at No. 6 fire station. Deceased was a 
prominent Mason and a Past Master 
of Hibernia Lodge.

Although Mr. Logan died on Friday 
Ms r*taMv*» hot notified 

»f thé fact until Saturday
Hie funeral, which look place this 

afternoon, was very'Targtfy attend- 
ed. At half-pant two o'clock ser
vice was conducted at the home of his 
brother Thomas Logan, 274 Main 
street, by the Rev. W. TV. Rainnle af
ter which ths body was taken to Fem- 
^ ("terment. Members
mourned Wa,Ked ^ the

SATURDAY'S RACE 
VILLE.

The race for yachts ln class C of the 
K. Y. C. fleet took place Saturday 

afternoon and proved an interesting 
event. There was a strong wind blow
ing on the course, which was off the 
club house at MllUdgeville, 
yachts started: Robin Hood, Kath
leen, Edith and Zephra. The Robin 
Hood, which has been termed a light 
weather boat, surprised many and 
•bowed that she was stiff In a good 
•trong breeze and won her race hahd- 
dly. The Edith captured second money. 
The Kathleen which crossed the line 
third, was disabled at the outer buoy 
bf her tiller breaking. The Zephra did 
not finish. The officials for the event 

‘ Robert Jardine and Joseph Llke-

AT MILLIDGE-

FOR MANITOBA. 
Saturday's excursion ‘ to Manitoba

took away from the St. John depot 
2M4 men. Only about a thousand had 
been expected, and there was great 
difficulty to secure enough cars. The 
depot was crowded with laborers all 
day long. Crowds had come in by var
ious trains from Nova Scotia and a 
large number came over In the Prince 
Rupert. In addition to those passing 
through St. John, about 160 were from 
Fredericton and 200 more from points 
north of MeAdam. Another excursion 
wlll *o forward next Saturday, when 
about 60Q more are expected. It costs 
110 to go out and $18 to return.

evening.“ Patterson V Four

È Osr. Charlotte and Duke St*. CASEY SPEAKS.
;At nine o'clock mew In the Cathed

ral yesterday morning Blebop Casey 
referred to an article printed in an 
evening paper concerning the diegrace- 
fW affadr which took place at Torry- 
bum last Tuesday. The congregation, 
he said, had reason to expect better 
treatment from the pàpèr in question. 
The plcplc was not In any way reepoti- 
•JMe for the villainy at Newcomb'* 
Hie lordship saitf he hàd Mamed that 
the reporter of the eveningr paper ta 
which he referred was itot at the pic
nic or anywhere near the grounds, and 
the account was therefore all the mord 
unfair and altogether contemptible. Hfe 
strongly resented th* insinuations 
made and distinctly repudiated any 
connection with the disgraceful hap
pening of Tuesday.

it s яE= TERRIBLE THING PATRICK MURPHY DROWNED.

„Jhah"'1? of Patrick Murphy, itii old 
2»n Who had lived on Sheffield street. 
9M.^ound In Kennedy's slip by Joseph 
**arns and Loafs McDermott Tester, 
-ay morning. He had not been drlnk- 
rn*. am was seen walking on the 
wharf Within an hour before his body 
wae found. Tlie body wae removed to 
the morgue and the coroner decided 
that no Inquest Is necessary. The de
ceased belonged to Anttgonlsh. His 
family live |n the United States. He 
was about «0 years old.

HOTEL ARgfTALU
HOTBL DDFPBKIN, Au«; Гад.

.ton and wife. New York; .W H Lawton and

1* an ex-
to k§ep shoveling 
out your cold cash go^xd words for HOST, hope., 

The officials of the C. p: R. apeak in

Roto handled the Immense passenger 
traffic caused by the sending out of So 
many passengers on the harvest excur
sion trains on Saturday.

e 1 ; RECENT DEATHS.

Phillip A. Gaudet, » former well- 
known stone mason and contractor of 
Moncton, died of cancer, In Cambridge, 

’ l8M week- He was sixty years 
old and leaves a widow, four eons and 
ode daughter.

Lieut.-Col. Thomas Roto, of the civil 
service, died In Ottawa on Saturday 
night. He was 80 years

The death la announced of George H. 
Douglas, accountant of the Imperial 

while

for
\ J DRY GOODS,

when you are pay
ing too much for 
them.
8TÔP IT,
Save your cash, 

'■ buy here Ladies’ 
Collars, 8 for 25c.

at 7 0’Clook.
lONLY.”

?..
■-

m% щ ЩШ Everything 
was managed Without a hitch, thaalp 
to tbe excellent arrangements made kg 
Mr Ro88- old.I

r THE SMALLPOX.
Щ rwuRTYCOURT. Thirty-seven сама of smallpox have

Crocl(rtt,v. Rogers—Wallace. K. 0.. lor de- «to» reported In Carietoo county, all 
tondant томе tor a new trial and leave to of »/vrry mild type and all within a 

h *' W' Macrae, contra. well defiled locality and none within
~--It aignad In Malcolm v. Rob- elx miles of the town of Woodstook.
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